How to use Channel Editor for U4,U5 model
1. Features of Channel Editor

1) Edit channel name,
2) Set Parental Lock flag.
3) Sort channels by Number. Provider Name, Channel Name, Satellite name, FTA->Scrambled,
Frequency.
4) Edit Favorite List
5) Move channel.
2. Install “7z920.exe” program on your PC and remember where this program installed.
Normally 7 zip program will be installed on below folder.
C:\Program Files\\7-Zip
C:\Program Files (x86)\7-Zip : 64bit
3. Prepare backup file

How to backup your channel data file to Storage device.
Insert USB stick to STB
Please follow below steps to make a channel data backup file.

After following the above procedure, please check the USB memory stick on your PC.
If the tvdata.tar.gz file exists, the channel date are backed up.
Let’s edit the backed-up channel information.
4. Please install the program(7z920.exe) in advance.
5. Execute “Ux_ChannelEdit.exe” program.

If you are using the channel editor for the first time, please download the tvdata.tar_org.gz
file and save it to the same folder as Ux_ChannelEdit.exe file. You can not read tvdata.tar.gz
file properly if there is no corresponding DB file for backed up data.

6. Set 7z program path on Channel Editor.
Generally 7-zip program will be installed in the following folder. It is a program to unpack the
tar.gz file.So You must specify the appropriate path.
C:\Program Files\\7-Zip
C:\Program Files (x86)\7-Zip : 64bit

6. Select the existing backed up tvdata.tar.gz file.

7. The channel is loaded by uncompressing the channel through the Command Window. Please
note that there may be a lot of files in the TV Headend, which may take some time to load.

8. Select the channel you want to edit and press the right mouse button to display the channel
editing menu. Please select the function you want.
9. Save the file after completing the desired editing. If you select “Archieve to tvdata.tar.gz”
as shown below, the edited data will be converted into TVHeadend data format and saved as
tvdata.tar.gz file.

To restore backup data file, please check your storage device that has tvdata.tar.gz file
And follow below steps

After rebooting, channel will be loaded on box.

How to load Enigma2 DB and save to tvdata.tar.gz
Before proceeding with this procedure, you need to prepare Enigma2 DB file (other than
lamedb file).
Copy tvdata.tar.gz file to your default folder where you have U4/U5 channel editor
If the tvdata.tar_org.gz file exists in the same file as the Ux_ChannelEdit.exe file, you can load the
E2 DB. Be sure to copy the tvdata.tar_org.gz file into the same folder as Ux_ChannelEdit.exe file.
1.Execute U4/U5 Channel Editor.

2. Select “Load E2 DB” in File Menu.

3. Select the “Load E2 DB” item, find the "lamedb" file that you prepared from the Enigma2 box or
Enigma2 channels. If there is a .tv file in the Enigma2 DB, the channel editor loads together. This is
the Group list of the Enigma2 DB's preferred channels.

4. After loading channels from E2 DB, you can edit channels on program.

5. To set DiSEqC switch and LNB for Dish,
Select Sat/Switch Configure button and edit switch option for channels. The DiSEqC switch and the
LNB value are stored according to the satellite.

6. When you have finished all editing, select "Archive to tvdata.targ.gz" from the File menu and
select it.
Press the button to save the edited channel information as tvdata.tar.gz file..

After copying the saved tvdata.tar.gz file to the USB stick and backing up according to the backup

procedure described above, Enigma2 channel information can be imported to the U4 Quad / U5
PVR.

